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CONTEST WINNER Alexander DeMarco and his wife, daughter of Edward C. Gomez, a former
Monroe County Commissioner, arrived in Nassau recently aboard the SS. Neuvo Dominicano from
Miami and began a combination eight-day “prize vacation” and sixth wedding anniversary cele-
bration. DeMarco, 4461 SW 3rd St., Miami, won the Nassau trip for bringing 34 new members
into the Miami Junior Chamber of Commerce during its two-month membership drive. They
are shown here at Nassau’s historic Royal Victoria Hotel.

CONCH
CHOVDER

By RAYMER

Eddie Hoskins is going to be the
host at the Casa Marina Birdcage

Bar and Lounge now open all sum-
mer with dancing out-of-doori, un-
der twinkling stars and now with
30th Century Pox on location, a lot
ofhumaa stars will be gleaming a-
round too. Spent two hours on the
set yesterday. Local people by the
dozens were gazing at the new
cinemascope cameras, pert Terry
Moon, muscular Robert Wagner,
virile Gilbert Roland and positively
Awoon-material Robert Graves. He
said he was the villain in the story,
cast as a Conch. Local Key Westers
may raise an eyebrow. . .but you
have to admit that history records
a lot of violence around on this Old
Rock, and the Concha are proud
people who didn’t mind fgihting
when they felt they were being im-
posed upon, .as in the spongefish-
lng war. . which is what the film
"12 Mile Reef" is about.

The whole town ogles newcomers
on the streets, hoping maybe they’ll
spot one of their favorite cinema
stars. Cookie, our own spiced ham,
was getting set for any possible in-
vasion of film scouts. He posed in
ballet sequence behind the bar; he
practiced lighting cigarettes ala
Gilbert Roland for ladies. He mug-
ged with smiles, with snarls, with
suavely raised eyebrows and began
putting the old mastertouch into
•very bow from the prow. . .Jack
Clarke is back from going to school
tn Tampa but didn't say whether
he'd been over for a look at Ybor
City. That's some town* At the
Columbia restaurant in Ybor they
have a diningroom completely wall-
ed in Spanish tile. Panels in berth
English and Spanish script, with
pictures, toll the story of Don Quix-
ote. at ieaat all the major scenes.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY today to
Bishop Walter Dakin who has a 90
plus natal day today. He’s Tennes
•ee Williams' grandfather who
atays here during the winter. I saw
him last on Christmas Eve when
he was attending late service at St.
Paul s Episcopal Church Frank
Merle said the> would be leaving in
a week or so. probably for Mem
phis first. New York, maybe.

. ,j
and finally Rome, come summer
Asked if Tennessee were writing a
new play. Prank -said. "He's al-
ways working.’' , , Rumor has it j
that Jim McLaugha Bernard
"Bud" Maher , Jonathan Jackson
•*lSki Skewia of the Players are
fomi to be actors with speaking
Prt* in the (. yeah . now we’re
hack on the set . ~) movie Hear
that Jackson will be a Coast Guard i
officer tor 20th Century Pox. . and
hi* wife Helen is taking a ribbing
about moving to Hollywood, to is
Jack Burke, editor of The Outpost
who was interviewed and accepted, i
rending Navy approval, of course.

JACK TRAVIRS hasn’t left Vor
the hospital yet, hot expects to go
Mr examination next Sunday. .Pier-
gem Duval la in Hempstead. Long
toUad (you any that as if it were
spelled Umgggh") with his wtto
Barnet visiting relatives alter an
appendectomy He may team with
teb \ guanas win tost returned
toons two weeks at the Glass Burk

FAWTU Officer*'
Wives' Luncheon
Has Spring Motif

No April Showers but dainty pa-
per lace parasol place cards were
the motif behind the FAWTU OWC
luncheon held at Wylks on Stock

Spring flowers, which Key West
has in abundance twelve months
out of the year, paper lace um-
brellas and very charming crepe
paper damsels in many hued
dresses formed the centerpiece
for the tables at which some fifty
members and guests sat down to
a very tasty veal scallopini lun-
cheon.

Hie flowers were donated by
Mrs. William Ellis, 1012 Southard
St. Mrs. E. G. Lewis made the pa-
per damsels.

After thanking the hostesses,
Mrs. E. G. Lewis, Mrs. W. H. Bolt,
Jr„ Mrs. W. L. Dilts, it., and
Mrs. L. J. Corbett, the chairman
of the group, Mrs. R. V. Hartman,
introduced new members Mes-
dames Frank Bardecki, P; B.
MacKeith, J. A. Smart, Lamar
Dennis, R. F. Cheason, J. M.
Charles, B. Snyder, M. Y. Clark,
M. Richardson and W. H. Wilson.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. J. F. Knight and Mrs. Carrie
Deal.

FAWTU members bid adios to
Mrs. E. G .Lewis who with Lt.
Lewis will be leaving shortly for
their new station is Norfolk, Va. No
sunshine, and we in turn will miss
Mae.

Mrs. S. T Smith, Jr., was the
lucky door pme winner of the
month.

Hostesses tor the May luncheon
ere to be Mrs. A. H Worrall, Jr.,
Mrs. W. P Mills. Mrs. G. D.
Ickes and Mrs. B. Price.

MARITIMBLIADCRD MBIT

MIAMI <P— Maritime leaders
from Atlantic Seaboard states as-
sembled today for a three-day re-
gional conference of the Propeller
Club of the United States.

Ports to be represented include
Jacksonville, Miami. Tampa. Pen-
sacola, St. Petersburg. Palm
Beach and Port Everglades.

et m Kingston. Jamaica, and pre-
vious to that, the winter season at
the Mahogany Club, where he and
Bob Ellis sang at Ceecee Duke. !
etc., Hoffman Ellis’ niierie Bob
grabbed off a job as stand-in for 1
Gilbert Roland ( . see separate fea-
ture story ,

, Greetings are ex-
tended to Hooks Landfutb end Rob
Johnson of the Navy who joined
the P’.aver* . Covering that fire
which gutted the Aguiar home at
HM3 United Street vesterdav, was
touched by the fact that Mrs Man
oia Aqutar, although she had lost
•Q her Tundihings and clothing,
was most deeplv concerned foe the
moment over the death of the fanv
family't parrot to the Maze that
swept through the house too rapid-
ly for her to reach the screaming
bird She tried three times and wes
burned u) toe attempt, to reach
the poor potty . .Jim Cobh and
i bride Marianne are back from to*I
Havana honeymoon. They are just

, toln*to ffishing and loaf tor two
I weeks. They hired a guitar player
Imm toght at one <A those fasdaat
l tog sidewalk rales arms trust
Havpa* s heauu4id Caguoi. Ah’

• Romance, rum. main. . the three
la.

CSB Meets Tonight
Civil Service Beerd meeting

will be tonight et the city hell at
7 p. m. All members are asked
to be present.

Key West Entrant
To Appear In Fla .

Lions Queen Event
The Key West Lions Club has the

opportunity to enter contestanta in
the Florida Lions Queen Contest
which is to take place May 18 in
Miami in Bay Front Park.

A run-off among Key West con-
testants will take place Saturday
night in conjunction with the Elks
Club dance at the Elks Annex. The
following young ladies have already
entered the contest: Miss Betty Sol-
omon (Mias Elks 1952), Mias Lons
Allen (Miss Elks 1951), Miss Gloria
Muniz (Miss Key West 1952) and
Miss Nancy Brooks (Miss Key
West 1953).

Anyone else wishing to enter the
contest may do so by calling Mrs.
Elaine Cates, 2-3643.

Judges tor the Miami affair wffl
include noted artists, photograph-
ers and modeling agency heads of
the area. Prizes will be many cost- ,
ly gifts, as well as a trip for toe
winner.

Rules by which contestants may
be entered from the Key West
Lions Chib are as follows:

a. Any girl between the ages of
16 and 24 years di age who caret to
enter may do ao.

b. Contestanta must furnish three
8 by 10 black and white gloasy, un-
retouched photographs suitable for
reproduction upon entry tn the com
test

Photographs are to; (1) Read
and shoulders: (2) Full length hi
evening gown; (3) Full length hi
bathing suit or shorts.

c. Contestants will be Judged on
beauty, poise and personality.

Apply To Wed
Jack H. Carbonell S3 590 Plain

ing Street and Helen S. Schuck.
| 1315 Olivia Street, have applied for
a marriage license at the office of
County Judge Raymond R. Lord.

BIRTHS
ROBINSONS NAVI SON

Mr and Mrs. William Robinson
' 1212 Margaret Street, are toe
parents of a son. Paul Edward,
bora April it et Monroe General
Hospital The baby weighed seven
pound*, five ounces at birth.

Paul Albury Still
On Stadium Com.

Paul Albury submitted resigns-
tkm as chairman of the Stadium
Committee because of the respoe
Mbitittes and otrtigatMms of Ms Jab
is the recreation department

However. Albury said, he waa
still a member of toe comaittM
and certainly expected to remain
active hi that capacity.

The Committee usually meet#
the lam Wade aids? at each month.
At the next meeting e new chaw- j
ms* will be earned.
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ZX-11 OWC Has Luncheon, Cctrd
Party At RauPs Restaurant Wed.

Twenty-three members and guests of the ZX-11 OWC enjoyed
a luncheon-bridge et Raul’s Restaurant < Wednesday, April 22.
Tables were placed in a hone-shoe arrangement and decorated with
hibiscus ranging from pale pink to deep red. Translucent red glass
candle shades down the twiddle of the tables carried out the scarlet
scheme.
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The delicious lincheon consisted
of beef patties and gravy, French
fried potatoes, French style green
beans, green salad with French
dressing, ice cream end toed ten
or cofffe.

Before the dessert was aefved,
Mn. W. A. Spooner catted • sheet
business meeting and —ttf
that the next coffee would taka
place on May • at to• home at
Mn. H. C. Spicer with Mn. Al-
bert Robertson acting as eo host
eas. lfn. i. N. KettlaweU was un-
animously elected co-chairman for
the coming term of three months.

Mn. David Spirt read • note
from Mn. Spooner thanking the
officers and wives of ZX-11 for
their recent bgby gifts. Mn. Spirt
also announced that Admiral Duke
has invited ZX-11 wives to tour the
Little Whitt Bouse ou Thursday at
1:90.

Mrs. J. H. Blinkhoru, Advisory
Board Representatives from ZX-11
reminded msmben about toe May
Party to be held at Fort Taylor
May 2. All wen urged te make
reservations on or before Friday
of this weak. Copies of too amend-
ment to toe Fort Taylor OfC Con-
stitution will be distributed at toe
Coffee on May f, It whs also an-
nounced. All squadrons wives were
invited to attend toe Fast Taylor
luncheon on Friday, May 1, when
Colin Jameson wll he guest week-
er.

New members who mn intro-
duced included: Mrs. J. 1. Peter-
son and Mrs. C. J. Matin. Alas
welcomed were Miss Lee Pettgr-
son, visitor te Key West frodi New
York, gueet of Mrs. J. R. Hogan,

and Mrs. Betty Kent, guest of
Mm. Spooner.

At the close of too meeting, Mrs,
Spooner, who retiree as chairman
after three months of untiring ef-
fect In toe dub’s behalf, thanked
all members for their co-operation
during her tam-uf office.

Bridge and canasta followed toe
luncheon. Winners were Mrs. L. L.
Jenninson for bridge and Mias Lee
Patterson for canasta. Mrs. R. L.
McComb held toe deucy prise at
tot and of a ptamant afternoon.

Open Meeting For
Knights OfPythias
On Friday Evening

Key West Ledge No. Ml Knights
•f Pythias will hold an open meet-
ing to the Pythian Hitt. 7M Flem-
ing Street, on Frifgy evening et
• o'clock.

This meeting witt be to honor of
Miss Vita Barroae wtonar of toe
Xnighto Of Pythias Public Speak-
tog Cpoteft bald At Miami on April
Mtb.

Mias Bsrrost will go to Orlando
to take pert to the state wide con-
test to be an next Tuesday
evening.

Tie public is invited to attend
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News Briefs
¦OCA unw m- Mora On

m Georgia textile executives and
members of related Industries be-
gan arriving today for toe ftrd
meeting of toe Cotton Manufactur-
ers Asm. of Georgia.

winter Park uv-KoOias Col-
lege will award toe honorary de-
gree of doctor of laws te Mr Glad-
wyn Jebb, Great Britain, In n spe-
cial convocation here Sunday.

Jebb, British representative to
the U. N., will speak on Britain’*
role In toe U. N. at toe convoca-
tion.

CRESTVIKW I*4- Tbt Lotos-
ville A Nashville Railroad need an
auxiliary track today while repair
crews worked to restore service on
a broken rail that derailed 17
freight can.

A freight train hit toe broken
rail near Deeriand, about tone
miles southeast of here Wednes-
day. Two empty can rolled wlthto
a short distance of Highway 90,
and debris w*s scattered over a
wide area.

Conductor Sari Facta, Penas-

POINCIANA PROGRAM
WILL OPEN TONIGHT
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DIALt CMwon Office, ES66I
general manager of Florida May L
The post it • new one, created
because of expansion in the state,

a company spokesman said. Yatea
will come here from Atlanta where

he is general commercial man-
ager of the firm to charge of com-
mercial operations in nine states.

TAMPA (*—The water supply
for much of this city of 125.000
was threatened Wednesday night
by a break in a 36-mch main line.

Water SupL Jobs K. Long said
be expected repairs to be com-
pleted today.

The break left only a M-incb
main operating from toe chief
pumping station. Cause ef toe
break was unknown

cola, riding in toe caboose, re-
ceived n wrenched knee.

CORAL GABLES IR-Using a
well dressed young woman as a
decoy, three bandits forced their
way iato a private borne Wednes-
day night and escaped with an
estimated $5,000 in jewels, whiskey
and

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Perky Jr.
told police the women rang the
doorbell, said her car bad a flat
tire and could she use their phone.

Perky opened the door and three
armed, masked men appeared and
pushed their way to.

JACKSONVILLE UR-Oaude J.
Yates will become Southern Bril
Telephone and Telegraph Co.’i

li
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